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talks Resume Lonesome 
On Armistice Father, 95, Comforts 

' Japanese Agent Says Red~ 
Knew Of Plans:To Attack u.S. 

, Son, 71 
I" ue I·n Korea BATTLE CREEK, MICH., IU'I-J. I» B. Miller, 95, of Oconto Wis., 

TOItYO, (FRIDAY,) Im-Allied traveled from his home to visit his 
II1II Communist cease-fire dele- 71-year-old son who wrote that 
JIe resumed their talks at he was "lonesome." 
'1IrictJy neutral" Kaesong" today Miller said his son, Ray, was his 
alllrpe.rilous six days in which the youngest child "and he's still not 
ddiclte negotiations barely avoid- old enough to get along without 
III complete collapse. his daddy." 

The 20th session began promptly Ray Miller is a salesman for 
II 1:30 p.m. (9:30 p.m. Thurs.!ay a canned fruit firm and travels 
CST). It was one month to the over most ot the nation, I!.etting 
day since the talks first opened home to his wife and three child-
.1 Kaesong. ren at Oconto only twice a year. 

'egotiators met for the 10th "He gets mighty lonesome," the 
\uIIe on the deadlocked issue ot elder Miller said, " and when it 
drlwing an armistice line across gets too bad, he asks me to come 
Korea. The conlerence had made ride around with him for awhile." 
/10 progress on the issue when, Miller said he travels with his 
~ Matthew B. Ridgway halted son fo~' two or three weeks "until 
tile conference on Sunday because he gets over that lonesome Ieel
of Communist violations of the ing," and then he returns to his 
DeGtrality of Kaesong. home. 

TodaY'5 meeting, the first since 
• lilt Saturday, came only after the 

Communists twice had assured 
1tidcw11 that they would observe 
strictly In the future the neutral
il1 of the five-mile Kaesong zone. 

The UN supreme commander 
said that any failure on the Com-
1IUIIists' part would be interpreted 
10 /IIW1 that they wished to end 
!be umistice talks and slug it out 
III tbe batUetield. 

In turn, the Reds accused the 
UN by inference of seeking "pre
\UtI" to break off the conference. 

Allied negotiators left for Kae
IOIIC shortly after the Reds agreed 
to • proposal by Joy, senior UN 
delegate, for a resumption of the 
lalb. 

Joy's message was handed to a 
Communist liason officer at 9:30 
I.m. Today (5:30 p.m. Thursday 
CST). The Communist acceptance 
CIJDe over the radio-telephone net
wart from Kaesong shortly before 
_ (8 p.m. Thursday CST). 

~ed Planes Return 
Over North Korea 

TOKYO, FRIDAY. AUG 10. (lI'\ 
-Communist jet fighter planes 
eMlIenled United Nations jets 
_ North Korea yesterday for 
lie first time since July 29. 

However, the Red planes broke 
oIf contact after a short ski~mish 
and fled over the Yalu river into 
Jllnchuria. 
M~while, speculation .was pub

)jJhed in Seoul that the Allies 
would use atomic weapons against 
\he Communis\S if the Korean 
war broke into full fury again. 

The new mention of atomic 
weapons came as the Communists 
attacked harder on the propaganda 
tront than along the battle line. 
United Nations patrols probed en
emy positions and there was scat
tered action all across Korea yes
terday, but nowhere was there a 

. determined figh t. 
A !light of Communist MIG-1S's 

atlacked eight F -SO shooting stars 
Iller the UN planes completed a 

Truman Picks Taft 
To Win Republican 
'Nomination in 1952 

WASHINGTON, (.IP)-President 
Truman Thursday "nominated" 
Sen. Robert A. Taft for president 
on the Republican ticket, and said 
he didn't think Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower is a candidate for the 
Democratic nomination. 

He was cheerfully coy, however, 
about his own plans. The president 
told reporters at the weekly White 
House news conference they 
wouldn't have any fun if he told 
them what he was going to do. 

One reporter recalled that Eis
enhower had written in his book 
"Crusade in Europe" that Mr. Tru
man had told him there was no 
position, even the presidency, that 
he wouldn't help him get. 

Does that apply in 1952 as well 
as in 1948, Ml" Truman was asked? 
It certainly does, he replied. An
other reporter sought to pin Mr. 
Truman down in specific detail, 
asking if that meant he would 
help Eisenhower to become pres
ident if the general wanted to run. 

The President replied that he 
didn't say that, that the reporters 
would have to translate that any 
way they COUld. He went on to S9Y 
that he was very fond of Gen. Eis
enhower, but that he didn't think 
he was a candidate on the Demo
cratic ticket and he couldn't do 
him any good on the Republican. 

Anyway, he said, he had another 
candidate for the Republiclln 
ticket. 
Would that bc Sen. Taft, he was 
asked? 

It would be, Mr. Truman re
plied. 

Taft said later he didn't care to 
comment. 

Church Bars Girls 
Who Saw Vision 

bambing attack on a rail bridge BAMBERG, Germany (,q» 
aear Chongju in northeast Korea. Seven teen-age girls who claimed 
Tbe UN fighters met the attacks they saw a vision of the Virgin 
IIId after an exchange of several Mary near here have been barred 
bursts, the Reds turned tail. temporarily from receiving the 

Shortly after the Chongju en- holy communion of the Catholic 
pcement, 31 F-S6 Sabrejets in- church, it was announced Thurs
Iercepted 24 of the Russian-made day in the local Diocesan Gazette. 
jets In the Sinuiju area. The MIG's Dr. Josef Otto Kolb, archbishop 
refused battle this time, however, of Bamberg, said in the announce
and the Sabres chased them to ment that the children were ex
the Yalu. No shots were fired by cluded from communion by papal 
eilller side. decree "for the duration of their 
.A Communist jet night fighter disobedience" to church orders. 
allo made its appearance yester- The congregation of the holy 
iIa)'. An NJied pilot reported he office in the Vatican ruled last 
.. attacked by the night fighter week that the vision, first report-
bat suffered no damage. ed at a wooded hilltop near 

j I 
Heroldsbach in 1949, was false 

•

r .• W· EA'TH E R and Pl'o.hibited further Catholic 
services on the site or relating to 
it. 

...,..., ~J anet Saturday, ArchbIshop ,Kol~ h~d ordered a 
. If:'" daMp ID teaq,erature. ban on Catl10lic pllgnmages to the 
~ • . :,wV;.II:·: 1.1V, ~ ..... .' Hirla spot, pending completion of o{
·..-.,,;11· .. ", ... .. .1 ;; I i·~·· ficial investi,ations. 

Record Military Bill 
Passed by House; 
No Limit on Troops 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Japan's "FBI" chief told a congres
sional committee Thursday that Rus ia knew about Japanese plans 
to attack the United States and Great Britain two months before 

WASHINGTON UP)- A $56,-
062,405,890 military appropriations 
biJl-a peacetime record-passed 
the house Thursday and went to 
the senate. The roll call vote was 
348 to 2. 

The house left intact the money 
recommendations of its appropri
ations committee, which trimmed 
President Truman's request by 
$1,542,608,500. The money is for 
the fiscal year which started July 
1. The armed services last year 
rereived $48,239,322,924. 

The two who voted against the 
bill were Rep. Frederic Marshall 
(D-Minn.) and Howard BuUett 
(R-Neb). 

Representatives refused to put 
a six-division limit on the number 
ot American ground troops that 
can be sent to Europe. and voted 
to cut off retirement pay of mil
itary men who leave the service 
this year for reasons other than 
age or disability. 

Rep. Frederic Coudert (R-N.Y.) 
tried to prohibit more than six 
divisions from being sent to the 
North Atlantic defense forces 
without the censent of congress, 
but his amendment was beaten on 
a 131-84 standing vote. The re
tirement amendment, by Rep. 
James Van Zandt (R-Pa.), passed 

(Continued 011 page 8) 

SUI's Role In City 
Stressed By Roan 

City Manager Peter R. Roan 
said in his first public address 
here Thursday that Iowa City 
needs long-range planning· more 
than anything else. 

In a talk be:l'!lre more than 225 

Jap Testifies 

WIre' ..... ) 
TEST~ING ON BED SPY 
RING befOre tbe bouse Un
Ablerlcan activities commitke 
Thursday was Mitausada Yoshi
kawa. In 1941 he was prosecu
tor in Tokyo dmnl the probe of 
Dr. Richard Sorce's Soviet spy 
rin, wbich operated in Japan 
durin, tbe war. 

Jaycees Check 600 
Vehicles in 3 days; 
242 Show Defects 

More than 600 motor vehicles 
passed through Iowa City's safety 
lane Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, with a third of 1hem 
failing to pass the test. 

The safety lane, which was con
ducted for a tour-hOur period on 
each of the three days, attracted 
648 vehicles, of which 242 showed 
defects. 

members of the Kiwanis, Optimist, About 20 items were checked 
Lions, Masonic and Rotary serv- on the vehicles, including brakes, 
ice clubs in the Jefferson hotel, lights and wheel alignment. The 
the new city administrator de- lane was sponsored by the junior 
elared: . chamber of commerce and ihe 

"We have immediate problems Iowa City ~utomobile association 
that have to be solved and they with the cooperation of the police 
will be solved, but we have to department and the highway pa-
look to and plan for the future. trol. 

"We have to set our goals for 
one, live years and ]0 years 
hence. We have to devise our 
plan, set our course and stay on 
it." 
. Roan listed capital improve
ments, fiscal matters, traffic and 
parking as some of the problems 
that must be developed by long
range planning. 

He also .stressed the- importance 
of cooperation with SUI and the 
utilization of the university's re
sources. 

"We have here in Iowa City a 
unique opportunity for reaching 
a very high level of municipal 
government," he said. "There is a 
broad cooperation here between 
th citizens and the UniverSity of 
Iowa. 

"The university affords facili
ties that the city needs in their 
government and their planning, 
and I am sure that through our 
co-operative efforts we can reach 
goals that we don't now even an
ticipate." 

Big Talk, No Food 
At Huge Red Rally 

BERLIN (II') - The West Berlin 
Tellegraf said Thursday that at 
least four high Communist offi
cials have been 1ired for failing 
to provide sufficient food or some 
500,000 young Reds at this week's 
big anti-western propaganda rally 
in' Soviet Berlin. 

Scanty fotld and Conununist re
preSSion have preCipitated a num
ber of clashes between young 
Germans and Red police, result
ing in the arrest ot at least 68 
youths, the newspaper said·. 

The anti-Communist "Informa
tion Bureau West" also had re
ported an outbreak: ot typhoid 
fever in the crowded youth camps 
of the Soviet sector, but Western 
health authorities had been un
able to confirm the report. 

Meanwhile, West Berlin au
thorities announced that the Bene
lux Red Cross is shipping five 
tons of food here to meet the re
quirements of the propaganda 
convention, 'Which is scheduled to 
continue until Aug. 20 . 

Pearl Harbor. 

He also testified that Com· 
munist agents in Tokyo were 
agitating constantly at that time 
to get Japan to strike southward 
in the Paci1ic instead oC waging 
war on Soviet Siberia. 

The witness was Mitsusada 
Yoshikawa, chief of the special 
investigating bureau of the Japan
ese attorney general's office, who 
·is in this country to study legis
lative proeedure. He was called 
before the house un-American ac
tivities committee. 

Yoshikawa said the Soviet gov
ernment got its information from 
a fa.bulous spy ring headed by Dr. 
Richard Sorge, a German
Communist who worked as press 
attache in the German embassy in 
Tokyo. Sorge was caught by the 
Japane.se in 1944 and hanged. 
Yoshikawa assisted in the prose
cution. 

Early in October, 194], he testi .. 
fied, Sorge's ring sent Moscow a 
secret message that Japan was 
doing her best to arrive at a set
tlemen with the U.S. in talks at' 
Washington., He said the message 
also contained this illuminating 
paragraph: 

''If America refuses to com
promise by the middle of October, 
Japan will attack America, the 
Malay countries, Singapore and 
Sumatra. She will not attack 
Borneo because it is within reach. 
of Singapore and Manila." 

The Japanese struck at Pearl 
Harbor Dec. 7, ]~4], and pro
ceeded to overrun outhern Asia 
and the Philippines. 

The congressional investigation 
of Pearl Hal\bor, made immedia
tely after the war. never devel
oped any indication that the Rus
sians gave any warning to the 
U.S., although at the time Russia 
was receiving American lend
lease supplies to help her resist 

(Continued on page 8) 

Truman Plans Speech 
To Soviet President 

WASHINGTON (\}")- President 
Truman disclosed Thursday he 

lans to send another message to 
the president ot Russia in hopes 
their correspendence may end the 
Cold War and lead to establish
m nt of world peace. 

At the same time, he made it 
clear at his news conference that 
Soviet policies in the past have 
done nothing to relax the inter
national tensions. He said be will 
be interested to see i! there IS' a 
change of heart in the future. 

He added that he considers his 
cherished goal of complete and 
permanent world eace still is 
obtainable. 

The President referred to the 
recent exchange between this 

(Continued on page 8) t 

I Where It Is I 
Britain & NATO .................... PrZ 
OeD. Ike's Candidacy ............ PrZ 
New Fabrics ............................ PeS 
Poland Closes Voice ................ PC4-
5,~OO Get 'Sbota' ... _................. PC4 
Hobo 'Strlkes' Gold ................ P,S 
McCartby Char,es 26 ... _....... PeS 
Comics .................................... P,. 

Explaining that the establish
ment 01 council-manager govern
ment may not necessarily reduce 
taxes, Roan said that Iowa CHians 
under this system will receive 
"more service and a higher level 
of service" for their tax dollar 
than they have ever received be· 
lore. 

Today was "Women's day" at Balik to Bemabl ... _................... P,1 
J'ub . Tie . ....................... _....... Pr1 . 
8&adeia& II DIrectOr ... : ..... -:.:-. PfI _ . 

I 
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tning the free world, 
By H. D. Crawford 

Central Press Correspondent 
WASHINGTON - 111e ~r1tish 

people, with the same spirit that 
won the devastating Battle of 
Britain a decade ago, have accom
plished a postwar economic recov
ery program a year ahead of 
schedule. They are providing miJi

DAlLY IOWAN EDITORIAL STAF]" tary assistance-over a billion dol-
lars of it already-to their West-

Editor . .. .. . . Ira PaUl Schneiderman E NATO III Th' 
News Editor •. , .... , •. James MacNair ern uropean a es. elr 
City Editor .. , Marvin Braverman! factories are turning out jet 
Ass·t. City Editor Gene Ralfensperger' . 
Sports Editor . .... ...... Bill Aye .. ' planes, arms and other Vltal 
Women's Editor ....... . Jean Sharda equipment to strengthen Western 

--- Europe's defenses, 
DAILY IOWAN ADVERTISINQ STAn- Britain also is provIdIng facili-

Acting Bus. MaDaier .. .. Robert Ames 
Ass't. Bus. Manager Jame~ Sommerville ties, accommodations and other 
Nat'l, Adv. Manager .. John McLaren services for the United States air 

force in the United Kingdom. 
DAILY IOWAN CIRCULATION 8TAPt Aneurin Bevan and other left-

Clrculatlon Manaier . Charles Dorroh wingers inhibiting modifications in 
the Anglo-American alliance, have 
been criticized strongly by most · 

·HintEisenhowerWiliing 
:10 Run as Rep..uplican 

newspapers in Britain, except the 
Communist Daily Worker. 

By J. M. ROBERT JR. 

Communists and various left
wing groups, both in Britain and 
the U. S., have turned their pro
paganda guns on NATO ever since 
its formation. They are particular
ly anxious to drive a wedge of 
discord between Britain and the 
U. S. They attack NATO as an 
instrument of aggresion. They 
paint hideom pictures of dire U.S. 
motives in Europe. They seek 
every means to stir up emotional 

There seems to be an increasing nWllber of spot in New York 
· and Washington where you can get odds that Gen. Dwight Eisen
hower is a willing if passive candidate for the Republican presi
dential nomination next year. 

* * * animosities. 
Pre ident Truman has made 

it plain that Eisenhower is un
der no obligation not to run. Some 
competent observers think that 
Sen. Robert Taft's concentration 
and belief in the strength of the 
middle west has left the way clear 
in the cast for Eisenhower's popu
larity and the Dewey-supported 
Eisenhower campaign there. 

IF YOU remember how rugged 
people of London stuck doggedly 
to their homes and refused to be 
stampeded by the blitz tacti.:s of 
Nazi bombers, however, you have 
good reason to believe that 
Britain's masses will not be stam
peded into believing Communist 
propaganda lies. 

FIELD MARSHAL Lord Montgomery (left) and Adm. Sir 
l\lcGrlgor watch mock air attacks. Below: HMS Implacable's Ita' 

Dewey May Act hornets. 
NATO's Supreme Commander in 

Europe, Gen. Dwight D. Eisen- representative on the standing 
howe.ver, chose London and the group of NATO's military com-
175th anniversary' of American mittee. 
Independence recently to advocate *..... 

effective integrated defense 
Exercise OmbreIle, held Ir. 

May, i~volved 500 aircraJt of III 
French, Belgian, Dutch, Unitd 
Kingdom and U.S. air ton'll. 

Some of these observers also 
think that if Eisenhower is finally 
deterred by his European job and 
!his disinclination for political con
flic't, Gov. Thomas E. Dewey will 
be prepared to offer as an eastern 
substitute. Ever since Dewey set 

- off on his Far Eastern vacation the 
-<:y'nical have been grinningly ask-
· ing where Taft will go on his "get 
· even" trip. 

a united Europe. If Europe's free BRITAIN'S three-year rearma-
peoples could attain the kind of ment budget of ,13 billion doubles 
unity enjoyed by Americans and its pre-Korea military expendi
the peoples of the British Com- tures. Britain needs raw materials 
monwealth Eisenhower asserted, and machine tools, however, to 
they would be strengthened, "our reach its production peak. 

Western Europe's largest" air i/o enough for 
tion ince the war, it was design~ Sweeping 
to test Europe's air defense Slr • a new 
tem. communications and radar meets 
chain. It was the prelude to a sti! . One 

The evidence is that Taft was 
pretty well satisfied with the Van
denberg-for-foreign-aUairs and 
Taft-for-domestic setup which 
()btained for a time. But whether 
Taft would passively permit any-

Gen. Eisenhower 
Will He Run in '52? 

one else to step into even a part of tion for nearly 20 years. That's 
the late Sen. Arthur Vandenberg's practical politiCS, and a fear which 
$hoes is another question. You nobody expresses in connection 
may as well assume that he won't. with Taft. 

President Truman's public equa- There is also the objection, and 

own economics improved, and the "We'll sacrifice our standard of 
laborious NATO machinery of mu- living," Sir Hugh Gaitskell, 
tual defense vastly simplified." Britain's chancellor of the ex-

Britain's Field Marshall Lord chequer, has asserted, "but we 
Montgomery, of World War II shall not sacrifice our freedom." 
fame, is NATO's Deputy Supreme European NATO nations with 
Commander. Air Marshall Sir Wi!- colonies have the responsibility of 
liam Elliott, chairman of the Brlt- promoting the political, economic, 
ish point services mission in Wash- social and educational advance
ington, is the United Kingdom ment of their colonial peoples. 

larger exercise, Cirrus, expected u 
b held in September. 

Defense squadrons operate 
from 10 airfields in Belgi 
France, the Netherlands and LuI· 
embourg. One feature involvti 
moving of a Royal air force tight! 
squadron 500 miles from a Nelhlt 
lands air base to a Frencn I.T 
field, with Belgian transporil 
carrying the ground crews, 

* • • 
A VAL UNITS from Britail. 

France, Italy and the U.S. toot 
part in a Mediterranean exert!! 

namity about the Eisenhower sub- the most public one, that Eisen
ject, his very willingness to dis- hower is not skilled in political 
cuss it, has crea~ed a deal of management, despite his recogniz
speculation. Some even theorize ed organizational ability, that his 

Pastor Gives $3,608 
To Memorial Fund 

that the President, a strong be- great successes were in a time of The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl H. 
liever in the Practicalities of party emergency when he had the back- Meinberg, pastor of St. Mary's 

The United Kingdom has al
loted some $500 million toward 
development of its colonial re
sources and peoples. Ten-year 
plans have been approved for 23 
British territories. Specific pro
jects will involve expenditures of 
about $600 million. 

at :\Jalta in May, with a U.s. mar, Iu h 
ine lan<iing staged on Malta. Nav- h ~ t e 
al units of Britain, Denmark, the I e~ s.! . 

o ()rganization, might prefer to meet ing of some of the world's most church in Iowa City, has contr!
a knight on a white horse rather knowledgeable men. They will say buted $3,608 to a $6,000 fund to 
than a natural candidate of the that Eisenhower would be no less provide scholarships for the edu
Republican state and city ma- confused than anyone else on such cation of men to the priesthood 
chines. These are the ones who a matter as economic controls, and at St. Ambrose college in Daven
assume that Truman will be the that his experience cannot be a port. 
Democratic nominee. The ideas substitute for practical knowledge Monsignor Meinberg's gift was 
that Eisenhower might be the of political and economic possi- added to a bequest of $2,891 from 
Democratic choice in event o! bilities. the estate of the late Albert 
..rruman's abdication, or that some These arguments against Eisen- H. Meinberg, of Burlington. 
sort of coalition ticket might pe hower can be presented in digni- The Meinberg scholarships will 
arranged in the face of all the fied and measured terms. It be a memorial to the late Mein
traditional arrangements for selec- would be up to Eisenhower to berg and his wife who died last 
of a president of the United States, discount their validity. year. 
are now being bypassed, Will Taft Act? Monsignor Meinberg is a past 

Must Face Tradition Taft is capable of conducting president of St. Ambrose col-
Nearly all I have talked to agree a "stop Eisenhower" campaign on lege. 

on one thing. If Eisenhower is this dignified plane. But there 
a candidate, anyone else is going would be no more assurance than 
to be on ticklish grounds. ever that this sort of campaign 

The old argument about the in the primary period would 
"military' mind," and American "fire up" the people to meet the 
1ear of it in government, will be Democrats in the election, be
tlhete, with disagreement over cause these are not "firing up" 
whether the "military mind" cliche 'issues with most people. Dewey 
truly applies to Eisenhower. would be in the wings, capable 

Within the Repl,lbican party, of of taking advantage of any popu
(:ourse, is the politicians' fear of lar backfire produced by any at
a non-organization man. Party tack on Eisenhower which over
career 'men fear any irregularity stepped the line of public sensl-

, which might develop ' in appoint-, tivity - regarding a great hero. 
ments and lack of attention to a I don't recall any situation just 
party organization which bas been like it which bas develope!! be

"~libjected to a eradual malnutri- fore fn American politics. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

FridaYJ Aurust JO, 1931 
8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 R.m. News 
8:30 a.m. Music You Want 
9:00 a.m. Music lor the Connoisseur 

10:00 a.m. Baker's Dozen 
11 :QO a.m. News 
1I :J3 8.m. Music Box 
11:30 a.m. Holland CaJUn, 
11:45 a.m. Navy Star Time 
12:00 noon Rhythm Ramblel 
1.2:30 p.m. News ' 
12:45 $I,m. Adventure. in Researcb 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chat. 
2:00 p.m. New. 
2:15 p,m. SIGN orr 

Netherlands, France, Norway, I na YSIS 

Greece and the U.S. are scheduJej 0
1 British colonial resources are 

important to NATO. Curbing of 
Communism among colonial peo
ples by raising living standards 
and opportunities likewise are 
important. 

• • * 
BRITAIN and Canada are two 

commonwealth nations in NATO. 
With the U.S., they constitute 
NATO's English-speaking mem
bers. 

The United Kingdom is taking 
an active part in various NATO 
joint maneuvers, which demon
strate progress being made toward 

GENERAL 

for this summer, 
You may see greater signifi.' 

cance in these NATO militaryex· 
ercises when you remember thl! 
in 1940, months after World Wu 
II had started, the general staj; 
of Great Britain and France hi 
not even exchanged inlormatix 
with their counterparts in Be!
gium and the Netherlands, w~ 
a neutral United States still v;, 
following the policy of "cash 
carry." 

(, ~xt: France's role in NATO.) 

NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES houJd be depo lted with the city editor of 
The Dally Iowan In tbe newsroom in East hall. Notices must be 
submitted by 2 p,rn. the day precedlnar Ifr t publication; they WiD 
NOT be accepted by phone, aDd mu t be TYPED OR LEGmtY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a re pon Ible p~rson. 

POOL at the women's gylTlna- MAIN LIBRARY WILL be opell 
sium wID be open to all women to day through Sept. 19 fro« 
students from 4 to 5:30 p. m 9 a. m. to 4 p, m, Mondat. 
on all of t!\e even-numbered 
dates in August, Monday through through Fridays, Saturdays frOrr 
Friday of each week. Suits and 9 a. m, until 11oon, Hours to! 
towels will be provided, but departmental libraries will & 
swimmers must provide their posted on the door 01 each U· 
own bathing caps. brary. - , 
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ew Fabric-Weights Bring Sunburn May Cause 
C I Acute Skin Disease, 

Miss Fairlie Wed 
To Joseph Schlenk 
In Fort Madison UI'ces. 

Into 
New, winter-w ight c6tton. -

in Cl'erything from warm coats to 
eveDing gowns - have taken this 
fabric out of the summel'-only 
class and put it in the winter pic
ture. 

Winter a 55 D,erma1o'ogist Warns 

II is slated for school, college or 
career, and fol' day, date, and at

r home life, too, reports the Nation
al Cotton council. 

Many of the artistically design
ed, richly textured winter cottons 
have the added advantage ' of 
washability nnd of shrink, soil 
and wrinkle resistance. 
.Menswear-type suiting is one of 

the most impressive new wmter 
cottons. True artists at the loom 
have woven this type of cotton in

, , to subtle and beautiful stripes and 
checks; into "mad" plaids as well 
as authentic copies of the beloved 
Tartans. 

Suitln(s Used 

Fashion desIgners have used 
these suitings for coats, suits, sep
arates daytime and date dresses. 

·C1aire McCal'dell, whose styles are 
renowned fOr their wearabillty 
and unique design, uses sevel'al 

I 
beautiful suiUngs. Outstanding in 
the group is her water-repellent, 

• all weather coat in a subtle blue 
and brown plaid. 
,Tina Leser uses suitings in a 

lighter weight for a series of 
charming day and date dresses. 
For day, her bright red Scotch 
plaid sheath with flying apron 
o~erskiri would be equally chic 
for classroom or career. 
.For "little" dates, she uses the 

suiting in dark blue-brown-black, 
and soft green-and-brown plaids. 
Both of these fealure padded hip
lines over very full skirts. One of 
tbem covers a low, scooped neck 
with a tiny velveteen bolero. 

Chooses Tie-Print 
Vera Maxwell chooses suitlng

type cotton in an elegant tie-print 
for a two-piece dress. Its push-up 
sleeves and gracefully shirred 
skirt make it a classic with ultra 
modern feeling. 

College girls have long felt the 
need for down-to-earth sports
wear for fall and winter. They 
want clothes sturdy enough for 
country or casual life, yet smart 

d ' enough for occasional town wear. 
eslgn~ Sweeping the country this Ydilr is l' a new classification of clothes that 

to ~1iI. meets this demand perfectly. 
S One designer call s them 
~ country-casuals; another, cour.try

store clothes; and others, simply, 
country cottons. All of them are 
using fabrics brand-new to wo
men's clothes-men's work-clothes 
cbttons. 

Korday's "country clothes," for 

... 
".".~ ... " ~ 

JANICE MILAN gives travelers 
or stay-at-homes added deJil'htl 
Cotton plnwale corduroy In a 
delightful new fall shade, but
ter cotch, Is the basis for this 
superbly styled coat-dress. It 
will be at home anywhere on 
the ,lo~n any campus! The 
klrt flare gently from a sleek

ly molded hipline, and the 
rounded, sloping shoulder-line 
Is definitely 1951. Contrasting 
velveteen trims collar and cuffll. 

example, are made of a dark, 
work-clothes cotton that resembles 
elegant striped morning-trouser 
fabric. 

One of the first fashion thoughts 
for fnll is the important suit or 
dress with which to start the sea
son. New cotton classics provide 
the answer. They can be worn 
comfortably back to school or 
business in the warm days of 
early Call and maintain their 
"suitability" all winter long. 

Beautifully wearable for fall
into-winter wear is Janice Milan's 
new type of coat-dress. Its butter
scotch pin wale corduroy is set 
of! by contrasting velveteen collar 
and CUffs, and big saucer buttons 
play up the lines of the moulded 
bodice and flaring skirt. 

liHle More Beef Availability Seen Before' 52 
. Beef production is being cur

tailed this year as the result 01 a 
decline in cattle feeding, brought 
about by OPS ceiling regulations, 
plus the building up ot breeding 
herds. " 

Analysis of latest U.S. Bureau 
01 Agricultural Economics figures 
indicates that the expected per 
capita consumption of all meat 
during 1951 may be two pounds
perhaps as much as four-less 
than the 148-pound per capita fig
ure previously predicted. Mo l of 
the reduction will be in beef. 
,During the first six months of 

this year, six and one-halC p r 
cent less beef was produl'ed by nil 
federally inspected plants than 
during the first half of 1950. With 
farmers and ranchers building up 
their breeding herds it is exp ct d 
that they will have on hand by 
tne end oC 1951 about 90 million 
head of cattle, as compared with 
84 million last year. 

Except for expected stepped-up 
marketings of grass-Ced b £of thj!> 
fall, the over-all outlook indicates 
there will not be a SUbstantial in
crease in lotal beet avail. ble for 
cQnsumers before la Ie 1952 
1953. 

Pork is the bright spot in the 
future meat picture. The indicated 
five per cent increase in the 1951 
pig crop should provid a CUl'th r 
gain in pork supplies for con
sqmers during the marketing yeur 
beginning this fall. 

The 1&51 pig crop is e timnt d 

by the BAE at nearly 103 million 
head, which will be the largest 
peacetime crop on record. There 
will be about 20 million more pigs 
marketed than during 1947-48. 

This means that on a per capita 
basis consumers during the com
in year will· have about six 
pounds more pork than was a aH
able two years ago. 

TODAY'S MENU 
Cucumber oup 

Tongue A pic Corn on the Cob 
Bread and Butter 

Frl' b Cherr Pie Beverage 
Ingredients for Tongue Aspic: 

1 envl!lopc unflavored gelatin, % 
cup cold water, 1 cup boiling 
water, 1 tablespoon vinegar, '14 
teaspoon salt, 1(4 teaspoon pepper, 
1 · teaspoon paprika, 1 teaspoon 
Worc stershire sauce, 1/2 cup ripe 
olive, 1 cup cubed cooked tongue, 
~.~ cup sliced radishes, % cup 
diced green sweet pepper, let
tuc , mayonnaise, paprika. 

~Iethod: Soften gelatin in cold 
wat r nnd dissolve in boiling 
wat r. Mix in vinegar, salt, pep
p 1', ~ teaspoon paprika, and 
Worce t rshire sauce. Chill until 
thick but not firm. 

Cut ollv strom pits into wedg
es; Cold in with tongue, radish s, 
and gre n pepper. Turn into mold 
and chill untl! firm. Unmold on 
lettuce, topping with mayonnaise 
• nd a prinkling of paprika. 
M k 11 4 ervings. 

Sunburn may be more than skin 
deep, a Pittsburgh dermatologist 
warned in an article in thc curt'cnt 
issue of Today's Health, publish
ed by the American Medical as
sociation. 

Besides the immediate skin burn 
and possible infection resulting 
from excessive exposure to the 
sun, there may be consequences 
after a lapse of months to a year, 
according to Dr. Lester Hollander. 

"The acute consequences of a 
sunburn are dwarfed when we 
consider some of the diseases it 
affects," he said, listing three. 

Marked By Dryness 
One rare disease, known as 

xeroderma pig men to sum, 
is marked by roughness and dry
ness ot the skin. It occurs only in 
certain families, mostly in teen
age boys and young men, and de
velops at the site of freckles on 
the face. 

At first these are unduly deep
hued; later they form ulcers and 
the skin around th~m forms highly 
malignant cancers. SUl1light accel
erates these cbanees. 

A second infrequent disease, is 
disseminated lupus erthematosus, 

MR. AND C. 
STAUDT of Marble Rock an
nounce the enragement of their 
daul'hter, Rose Marie, of Iowa 
City to Mr. D. Thomas Cousins, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom COUI
Ins of GriSWOld. Miss Staudt a\
ded SUI and Is employed at the 
university department of publi
cations. Her fiance, a rraduate 
of Parsons coliege, also attended 
SUI. He is aHiliated with SiflDa 
Delta Chi, honorary Journalism 
fraternity, and Tau Kappa Ep
silon, social fraternity. He Is 
now stationed with the navy at 
San Diego, Calif . 

which affects the skin. The disease outdoors and under the sun. 
includes a residual dermatitis (at Commenting on sunburn pre
the site of a sunburn, as a rule). ventatives and remedies, he said: 
leukopenia (lowering of the white "The best sunburn prevention 
cell content of the blood), loss of is graduation of the length of ex
supporting connective organs and posure. This allows the pigment
a gradual and persistent general processing layer of the skin to 
weakness . produce its own vital parasol. 

Sun' Plays- Role "In case of an actual sunburn, 
Thirdly, Dr. Hollander pointed local applications of cool wet boric 

out, there are many reports to in- acid dressing or nongreasy creams 
dicate that the sun plays a pro- containing aloe vera palm leaf 
vocative role in the development I jell are of value. For amelioration 
of skin cancer, which is found of itching, one anti histaminic tab
more often in people who work let every four hours is effective." 

On Sultry Days-

Miss Mary Fairlie, daughter of 
Alex Fairlie of Fort Madison, and 
Joseph Schlenk, son of Mrs. Anna 

Schlenk, 834 7th ave., were mar
ried at 8 a.m. Saturday in Fort 
Madison. 

The double service was per
formed in St. Mary's church. 

Her father gave the bride in 
marriage. Her fitted, ballerina 
length gown was of organdy, with 
cap sleeves and a high neck. She 
wore an organdy cap and carried 
white roses and daisies. Her pearls 
were a gift of the bridegroom. 

The bride was attended by her 
sister, Miss Jean Fairlie, maid of 
honor. Her dress was white or
gandy over green taffeta, styled 
like the bride's. She carried white 
and yellow daisies. 

Best man was Sylvan F. Hasley, 
Cedar Rapids. Ushers were Stan
ley Fairlie, Fort Madison and 
G~enn Pauley, Iowa City. 

A reception for 65 guesl~ follow
ed in the River room of the Anthes 
hotel. The couple will live in 
Cedar Rapids after their weddjn-g~

trip to Colorado. 
The bride was graduated from 

St. Mary's high school and the 
Mercy hospital scbool of nursing, 
Iowa City. 

Her husband who also was 
graduated from 5t. Mary's high 
school, is employed by Wilson and 
Co., Cedar Rapids. 

Iowa City guests included Mrs. 
Anna Schlenk, the Misses Coletta, 
Hildegard, Olive, and Helen 
Schlenk, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Pauley, and Mrs. Lenard Gough, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Means, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vitus Halsch, Mr. and 
Mrs. Delmar Sample. 

Cool Macaroni Salad Invites Eating 
On sultry summer days when it 

seems entirely too hot to eat, 
serve this macaroni summer salad 
and see what a magnet it is in 
drawing guests and' the family to 
the table. 

The snappily seasoned salad, 
molded into a shapely ring dur
ing the cool hours of the day, is 
given further eye appeal at serv
ing time by a center garnish of 
crisp parsley and hard-cooke6 
egg wedges. 

With an assortment of cold cuts 
and a frosty pitcher of iced tea, 
the main part of the menu is com
plete. 

Macaroni Summer Salad 
1 tablespoon salt 
3 quarts boiling water 
8 ounces elbow macaroni 
1 envelope gelatin 

1,4 cup cold water 
1h cup hot water 
~ cup thick sour cream 
~ cup mayonnaise 
2 teaspoons sait * cup sliced scallions 

% cup finely chopped carrots 
2 tablespoons chopped celery 

Add one tablespoon salt to 
rapidly boiling water. Gradually 
add macaroni so that water con
tinues to boil. Cook uncovered, 
stirring occasionally, until tender. 

Drain in colander. Rinse with 
cold water; drain again. 

Soften gelatin in cold water. 
Add hot water, stirring constantly 
until gelatin is dissolved. In a 
large bowl, blend gelatin mixture, 
sour cream, mayonnaise and salt. 
Add vegetables and cooked maca
roni; mix lightly but thoroughly. 

Pour into an oiled one-quart 
ring mold; pack firmly. Chill 
overnight. Unmold on serving 
platter. Fill center of ring with 
parsley or watercress. 
• Arrange hard-cooked egg wedg

es to resemble petals of a flower 
and place a spoonful of mayon· 
naise in the center. 

, . 

SCALLIONS ~D SOUR CREAM add to the (oodness of this molded macaroni salad. Hard-cooked eKe 
wedres, panley and mayonnaise provide the center garnish; cubes of cheese and ham alternate with. 
crisp pickle slices on skewers for the perfect accompaniment. _. -l 

I 
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.00.0 Get 'Shots' as TOWI 
dies smalipol Threat 

. . REEDSBURC, WIS. (AP) - A mass vaccin'ation project to 

confine a smallpox outbreak here was stalled Thursday when the 
~upply of serum ran out with 5,000 of the area's 7,000 residents 
treated. 

The vaccinations were or
dered after the illness of a farm 
woman, Mrs. Earl Fry, 55, who 
lives neal' Reedsburg, was diag
)losed as smallpox. 

More serum was due from Chi
cago laboralories late Thursday, 
and six physicians working in a 

Iowa Mountaineers' 
Will Leave Today 
On Trip to Alaska 

makeshift clinic in a school still Twenty members of the Iowa 
hoped to finish the vaccination Mountaineers will leave Iowa City 
project Thursday night. today on a month-long mountain 

Chicago supplies were strained climbing trip to McKinly nati~
by request from Beloit, about 100 al park in Alaska. 
miles southeast of here, where the John Ebert, Mountaineers' pres
state's second emergency vaccina- ident, said that members will 
,1.ion program was started when H make the trip to Alaska over the 
'Was found the woman had visited Alaskan highway in' the club-
there recently. owned bus and a station wagon. 

,Boy scouts punched dool'bells to They will spend from seven to 
tound up residents here for the ten days climbing in the McGoni
immunization treatments, which gall pass area. On the return 
lIegan Wednesday. Men, women trip both vehicles and passengers 
and children queued up by the will be brought as far as Seattle 
hundreds at the school, cooper- by ship. They expect to t'eturn 
E\ting willingly with authorities to to Iowa City Sept. 9. 
5'revent a smallpox outbreak. Members who will make the 

"The people were so co- trip are Robert Ashton, Knoxville; 
pperative they swamped us," City Earl Carter, Iowa City; Wal
lIealth Officer Otto Riggert said. ter Dolgner, Chicago, John and 

Those vaccinated ranged in age Mrs. Ebert, Iowa City; Donald 
110m one month to 89 years. Rig- Gardner, Manhasset, N. Y.,; Mar
&ert .sai~ anyone not wearing a tha Ann Isaacs, Iowa City; Ken 
vaccmatlon tag would be barred Jones, Golden, British Columbia, 
from stores and other public Jane Keeney, Grinnell. 
~ces starting today. Aletta Kramer, Highland Park, 

Several churches cancelled their Ill .. Laura Leib Iowa City' Lorin 
Sunday services, and a carnival Ll~~d West 'Branch Charles 
l;ut its eng~gement short. ~nd left Naum~n, Custer, S. D.,; Joseph 

, to.W? after Its employes VISited the and Mrs. Stettner, Chicago; Mil
cliniC. . dred Thompson, Coon Rapids; 
. Mrs. Fry was reported Improv- Arthur Wendler, Iowa City; Allan 
~ng at her. home. ." Wendler, Iowa City; R<>bert Wil-

I A \,,:a~,mng against unnecessary Iiams, Cisco, Ill.,; and Louis Win
,llysterla came from ~r. -Carl bOrn Williamsburg. 
~eupert, state health officer. He ' * * * 
said smallpox is a rare thing in 19 L Tod 

\Wisconsin. eave ay 
, "We do have to make certain," 

.. e said, ''that it doe~ not get .away To Tour Mexico 
IIi'0m us, and the big job will be 
t.~o trace the source at which the Members ot the YMCA co-op 
9f,iginal case contracted the dis- tour to Mexico will leave tdtlay 

, 2~e." 
r ~ for a five-weeks trip. 

i The vaccinations at Beloit"~ Fifteen students, .two directors, 
' ~fnPt on a vo~untary basis for ~er- Mr. and Mrs. " Cecil Abramovitz, 

,\1 s who. mliht ha.ve come mto and guides Mr. and Mrs. Manuel 
~~otact With Mrs. Fry when she Lo C . ill k th tr' 

' . }Sited the Freeman 'Shoe com- pez ass.I~, w ma e e !p. 
"jUly last week. She formerly was The p~rbclpan~s will. make SIX-

, lW\ployed there. Most ot the ap- teen mam stops Includmg. Lare~o, 
p 'oximately 1.000 employes of the Monteray, Paracutin, M~xlco City, 

. factory wel'e vaccinated Thursday a~d a one week stay 10 a rural 
ill,ld clinics were planned at the village near Cuernavaca. 

!Qeloit city health office today 
apd Saturday. 

ites Today For 

nton Kutcher 
Funeral services will be at 10 

lOa. m. Saturday at the Hohen
schuh m 0 r t u r a r y for Anton 
Kutcher, 85 farmer and longtime 
l'esident of the Iowa City area. 

He was born Aug. 9, 1865, on 
1\ ship in the Atlantic ocean while 
his parents were coming to the 
'llnited States from Czechosld
valda. 

The family settled in this area 
Shortly after its arrival. 

SurviV01'S include three sisters, 
};Irs. Joseph .J. Wanek and Mrs. 
Albert Platzer, both of Iowa City, 
and Mrs. Lillian Holubar, Bould
er, Colo., and several nieces and 
nephews. 

Buriql will be in St. Joseph's 
oemetery. The rosary will be re
cit~d at 7:30 p. m. today at Hoh
enschuch mortuary. 

Cit, .Record 

SUI Discontinues 
River Patrol 
Until September 

SUI students and Iowa CIUant 
wishinr to ro canoelnr on Ute river 
must do so at their own risk dur
inr the university's Interim period. 

Ray Phillips, superintendent of 
the SUI physical plant, said Thurs
day the university will discontinue 
the river patrol unt.1l Sept. 10. 

The ri"'er pat.rol, maint.ained by 
SUI for many years, is directed by 
the physical plant. 

Tw~ Couples Rescued 
From Proving Ground 

ABERD ,EEN PROVING 
GROUNDS, MD. UP) - Two 
Pennsylvania couples were res
cued from the firing range here 
Thursday after they spent the 
night under a barrage of anti
aircraft shells. 

The couples, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Looker, of Harrisburg, 
and Mr. and Mrs. William Fisher, 
of Dauphin, had been on a fishing 

BIRTHS trip in a small boat. 
A son to Mr. and Mrs. Gardner They ran out of gas last night 

and beached the boat, one couple 
~qderson, 1308 Kirkwood ave., "l'emaining with the boat and the 
Thursday at Mercy hospital. other going out to search for 

DEA TUS gasoline. 
Anton Kutcher, 85, longtime An army patrol boat spotted the 

resident" of the Iowa City area, beached motor boat and the cou
:W~dnesday at University hospitals. pie that remained behind this 

:UARlUAGE LICENSES morning. Immediately an order 
Raymond McDaniel, 35, and went out to quit tiring over the 

RQ~rr:ary Essex, 20, both of Dav- range and a search was begun for 
enpor . the other couple. 

WASHINGTON, «(1)11) - '1'ht 
state department announce, l 

Thursday that Poland has cl~ ," 
the U. S. information office iu 
Warsaw - the last one In easletu 
Europe. 

It said the U. S. immediately 
retaliated by ordering the Polish 
"research and information ser. 
vice" office at New York to clOSe 
down. 

The department, in announclnC 
the double-barreled action, blast, 
ed the Polish government lor "au 
entirely unwarranted interferelltt 
with the free exchange of infor. 
mation between nations." 

The Soviet satellites in Eastern 
Europe for the last three yean 
have steadily hacked away at 
U. S. information offices until 
only the one at Warsaw w~ lett., • 

.Joseph Robinson, a native 01 
Camden, N. J. and veteran gov. 
ernment information officer, was 
the 'only American assigned w 
the center, which ran a library" 
distributed poster and pictuns' 
and . showed films promoting 

" democracy. 
The state department said the 

;Polish foreign minister called In 
U. S. Ambassador Joseph ~ck 
Wednesday and ordered him It 

, close the U. S. office. 

CROWD GATHERS at the base of the S&atue of Llben,. BecIloe's 
island in New York harbor, ie make the 61th annlve .... y)' .f &he la,
in, of the oorner siene. l"reellla50ns, lneludinc leveral French Ma
sonic lod,e members, sponsored the ceremonies. The cornerstone 
was placed on the island by French lodres In 1884. 

. "Sin'ce the Polish government 
insisted that this was final, then 
was no alternative but to compl, 
with this request," the state d~ 
partment said. 

It added that Polish Ambassa. 
--------------------------- dor Jozef Winiewicz was sum· 

Moscow Prints Marine's 
Anti-Korean War Letter 

moned to the state department 
Thursday where James BoDe. 
bright, acting assistant secretary 
ot state tor European affairs, loki 
him to close the "research and 
information service" office - l 
propaganda group - in New YOIt 

FORT WAYNE (UP) - A letter written by a marine lieuten- within 24 hours. 
ant in Korea, telling President Truman that "someday you wUJ an
swer for this sellout of American manpower and materials," 

bounced from Fort Wayne to Moscow Thursday. 

WAS 
Joseph 
touched 
'l'hursdl 
bassado 
lind 25 c 
ployces 
cbarged 
ties." 

Senat, 
est W 

eommeqt 
,erence 
deputy 

SUI Physics Group 
Releases Another 
Flight of Balloons 

The letter was written by Lt. ----------
Cale C. Buuck, on active duty showed some ~nor - variations. 
in Korea with the second battdlion One ~uotation 10 Moscqw read: 
of the first marine division. It was "~ow many more 01 my men must The physics department Thurs. 
published in the Fort Wayne die because of yoW' slubbor~ :e- day released another flight or 

• Carlisle 
blistering 
earthy 

News-Sentinel March 26. {usal to pull out o{ Korea, 10- balloons carrying instruments to ' 
. . stead of "on account of." . 

The. marme COf!lS a.t Washmg- Asked if any action bas been record cosml~ rays. . . 
t?n sal.d that the letter was pub~ taken against Buuck, a corps of- Prof. Melvm B. Got~eb~ ISSued 
l~hed ln Moscow Thursday by the ficer said that "it's pending." a request to persons findmg the 
Llterary Gazette. balloons to return the a'ppar~lus 

The corps added ' that disciplin~ Local Man Jal·led to SUI. 
ary action is being considered This is the third flight of bal. , 
against Buuck. loons released in the cosmic ray 

rea
Tdh .. e letter, dated March 13, For Forgery AHempts research experiment. The last 

fllght, released July 6, was foUlld 
"Will you please relay the fol- near Virginia, Ill., while the firSt 

lowing questions to Harry S. Tru- Get>rge Kost, Iowa City, was flight, a few weeks before lha~ 
man? sentenced Thursday to serve 35 was found near Riverside. 

"How many years are you going months jn the state penitentiary ADVEItTlSEMINT 
to let American manpower, ma- at Fort Madison and one year in 
terials and money drain into this the Johnson county jail after he 
Korean sewer? How many mOre entered a plea of guilty to two 
of my men must die on account or charges of forgery. 
your stubborn refusal to pull out Kost, sentenced by District 
of Korea? Judge Harold D. Evans, had been 

"The undersig~ed dares you to in the county jail since March 
take the followmg issue to the when a grand jury indicted him 
people: on two charges ot forgery. 

'You Will Answer' 
"Shall we pull out of Korea? ~vans found K.ost gu~Jty .of vio
"Someday you will answer for latmg a parole given hIm l~ 1948 

this sellout of American man- on a forgery charge. lIe dIrected 
power and materials. Unfortun- th~t he be returned to the ~tate 
ately on account of you and your p~lson to serve out the remamd
administration most of the boys el of that sentence. 
over here won't be alive to regis- Kost ~as found guilty of lor
ter their righteous wrath against gery Apl'll 26, 1948 but received 
this sellout. a suspended sentence. A mo~th 

"Again the question, Mr. Tru- tater he was again found gUIlty 
man, how long must we stay here of for~ery . and sentenced to 10 
in this Godforsaken hole of Ko- years In pl'lson. 

He served three years of thc 
(Signed) Gale C. Buuck, sentence before receiving a pa

Lt. USMC role. 
Buuck appended a note to the 

editor explaining that he believed 
the newspaper stood a. better 
chance "of getting this message 
to Truman than I do." 

"Do what you will with it but 
I had, to sound off," Buuck wrote. 
He said he could write 20 pages 
on th~ "utter uselessness" of the 
Korean war. 

Some Changes Made 
The Moscow version, as re

ported by the marine corps, 

GILMAN WINS AWARD 
AMES (.4» - Dr. Henry Gilman, 

professor of organic chemistry at 
Iowa State college, has won the 
1951 Iowa av.,wd given by the 
Iowa section of the American 
chemical socIety. Dr. Gilman has 
conducted extensive research 00 
the chemistry of anU-biotics and 
other drugs. He will be awarded 
a medal at a dinner in Iowa City 
Dec. 7. 

NOTICE OF nLlNG OF 
PLAT AND SCHEDULE 

Notice III hereby C\ven that tIIere b 
now on me tor public inspection In the 
office of the City Clerk a plat IJ14 
schedule marked C-7" of the folJowtnc 
named streets and parts or streeb IJIII 
alley., to-wit: 

Main Street Crom the north llne 01 
Rider Street to the north Une of Lo15, 
Block 5, Chautauqua Hei,hts Addition. 

Seventh Avenue from the north lint 
01 Court Street to the south llne oC Wil· 
son Street. 

Alley In Block 27. Orl,ln81 Town. !toll 
the ea.t line of Johnson Street to till 
west line 01 Dod,.. Street. 

Alley In Block 12. Rundell Addition, 
from the south line oC Lots 7 and II. 
Block 12 to the south line of Center Avt
nue. all In Iowa CIty, Iowa. whereon 
street Improvements conslruc~ under 
a contract with Wm. Horrabln Contract· 
In, Company dated the 4th day oC 0c
tober. 1950 have been completed. 

Id plat and schedule shows the It\l' 
arate lob or parcels of ground Or spec!' 
fled portion thereof. subject to aaetS· 
ment (or .lIch street Impro\'ementl. the 
nome. or the owner. a. (ar.s prat· 
tlcabl . and the amount to be • __ 
',alnat each lot or parcel of crollnd and 
acolnst any railway or street raU",a" 

Noelce Ia further ,Iven that wltblJt 
twenty day' .Cter the first publlca\loll 
or thll noelce 811 obJectioM to saki plat 
lind schedule or to prior proceed!nP 
on lI~ollnt of uror • Irrerularltlea or in' 
equalltl ,must be made in wrltln' and 
Clled with the City Clerk; and the Cit, 
Council all r the expiration 01 1116 
tWenty d YI at the fll'lt re,ular mettinl 
held therearter or ot a special met"n, 
COiled for that purpose. IIavlnr heard 
such obJection. and made the necemr, 
corr dlonl, will then make the speelal 
88s~ .. mC'M as Shown in laid plat and 
schedule u corr cll'Ci and approved. 

D ted this 8th day of AUlust. lt51. 
Geo. J. Dohrer, 

Clly CI rk of Iowa City. I~wa. 

to fact 
tactics." 



.~. . .. 

McCarthy Asks Press Cooperation ' 
SEN. JOSEPH MCCARTHY (R-Wis.) (rirht) tells newsmen of his 
plana to name 29 slate department employes who, he said, w .. e 
under lo,alty invest16atlon. McCarthy Thursday named 26 persons 
who he said were charred with Communistic activities. He delivered 
the names on the neer of the senate. 

'. 

Kimball says N.val Power 
Essential to Siall -Aggression 

Briefs 
UCOllD8 STUDIBD 

DES MOINES (\PI- The oUice of 
Gov. WiJ1lam Beardsley announc
ed the names Thursday of three 
men named by the governor to 
study the records of 18 life term 
prisoners at Fort Madison prison. 

The Governor's oUlce said the 
three were appointed before the 
governor lett for California to at
tend the Iowa picnic at Long 
Beach. 

The three were to study the 
prisoners' records and to make 
recommendations to the governor 
regarding commutation of the 
sentences. 

Those named were Dr. Robert 
G. Caldwell, professor of crimin
ology at the University of Iowa ; 
Dr. Charles C. Graves. director of 
mental institutions and phschia
trist for the board of control, and 
Lowell Schenke, director of psy
chological services for the board 
of control. 

GUARD GOES TO CAMP 
DES MOINES [lI"r- Iowa Adj. 

Gen. Fred C. Tandy said an ad
vance party for the 34th Division 
of the Iowa-Nebraska national 
guard had arrived at Camp Mc
Coy, Wis., in preparation for the 
two-weeJc summer . encampment 
which begins next Sunday. 

Tandy said he would leave for 
McCoy today. The main body of 
the guard units from both states 
will travel by train and truck to 
McCoy Saturday and Sunday. 

About 60 per cent of the Iowa 
personell will travel in truck con
voy and the remainder wlll travel 
by train. 

RECOMMISSION IOWA AUG. 25 
SAN FRANCISCO (IP) - The 

45,000-ton battleship Iowa will be 
recommissioned at Hunters Point 
na al shipyard here Aug. 25, the 

LOS ANGELES !tPI- Navy Sec- each man needs one ton of cargo navy announced Thursday. 
retaty Dan. A. Kimball said a month to keep him going. The Gov. Willial'(l S. Beardsley of 
Thursday night t hat despite average cargo ship carries about Iowa has been invited to make the 
growth of air power the country princip-al address at the recomrnis-
still needs a navy bi, enough to 9,000 tons. sioning. 
control the seas in order to repel Defense Secretary George C. Command of the Iowa will be 8' Ion Marshall already has said the U. S. given to Capt. William R. Smed-

Jt1mbQ~: __ ln ... ~,!pl/!tJel'" b prepatrildb ~~n~~~:ev~;~b~o~~e~:nl~;~t- berg, IlL 
fQr tftt! a.oue no.", o:ti press cu. 
said "historY has taught us that JUDGE REFUSES ltECORDER 
we \l\ust control the seas to be the RI'yer Baslen Group DES MOINES (11'1 ~ The s'tate 
victor in any conflict. received additional time Thursday 

S 
for filing its appeal from District 

"The emergence ot air power Plans New urvey Judge M. L. Sutton's refusal to 
has not, in my opinion, altered permit use of a confession on 
this requirement," Kimball said wire-recording at a murder trial. 
in his first public address since OMA.HA. ()p)-Representatives Sutton relused to admit the re-
succeeding Francis P. Ma~thews of public and private power .or- corded confession in the trial of 
as navy secretary last week. "Air ganizations in the Missouri basin George Archer, 37, itinerant farm 
power has added to the weapons of will be asked to assist a special worker, on a charge of first de;. 
sea power, but has not supplant- Missouri basin inter-agency sub- gree murder. Archer was con
ed them." committee in a basin-wide power victed of second degree murder 

Chairman Carl Vinson, (D-Ga.) survey. for the slaying of Mrs. Lillian 
of the house armed services com- This decision was announced Chapman, 72, in a rape attempt. 
mittee called earlier this week in Thursday by Ben H. Greene of He was sentenced to life im-
Washington for two navy super- Chicago, chairman of the sub· prisonment. 
carriers in addition to the one committee. Greene also is chair- -----=---. 
now under contract in ordcl to man of the inter-agency commit- U.S. BANS OIL IMPORTS 

tee. He is regional engineer of the WASHINGTON (lJ') - The agri-
boost the navy's punch. federal power commlS' sl·on. t Th d culture departmen urs ay 

Cites War Experiences The sub-committee was named banned the import of peanut oil, 

Will Share $12,500 

Chicago Hobo 
'Strikes Gold' 

* * * CHfCAGO nPl-Everett Richter, 
60-year-old drifter found wander
ing in SlcldTow and notified of a 
$12,500 inheritance, said Thursday 
that he'll share some of it with 
his "old buddies." . 

He said that if he gets the 
money he'll seater $1,000 among 
his friends in Ski~row, "because 
some of them reaiIy deserve it." 

A slight, meek-appearing man 
with sparse gray hair and! a. tooth
les;; smile, Richter was found amid 
the flophouses and cheap saloons 
of Chicago's Madison st. by the 
POl'est chance. 

Stopped on street 
A hotel manager who had known 

him recognized him on a street 
corner while listening to a -story 
of the search lor Rich ter on his 
auto radio. 

Richter learned that his mother, 
Mrs. Christine Proctor, had died 
at Pentwater, Mich., two weeks 
ago, leaving him as the apparent 
sole heir. 

The down-and-outer was thun
derstruck at lirst, but recovered 
after the Traveler's Aid society 
took him in tow. He was spruced 
up with $5 wdrth of treatment in 
a turkish bath and barbershop 
and outfitted in a new sports 
shirt, slacks and! loafer shoes. 

Richter said he had been knock
ing around W. Madison st., ave
nue of hundreds of derelicts, lor 
years when he wasn't working. He 
denied that he was a Heavy drink
er and> said that "women don't 
interest me." 

Drinks Wine 
He said he drinks port wine, a 

favored beverage of Skidrow 
habitues, but "never have paid 
more than $1.25 a fifth for it." 

Traveler's aid officials said they 
would arrange for Richter to 
travel to Ludington, Mich., for a 
hearing in probate court Aug. 23. 
After the hearing it will be de
termined if Richter is the heir . . 

Richter said that if he becomes 
wealthy he'd like to re-visit Skid
row now and then to mingle with 
his old friends. 

",J've got hundreds of them, you 
know," he said in a quaveriilg 
voice. 

But he said> he thought he'd take 
a room for himself in a more re
spectable neighborhood of the 
northside, and wonld like to get 
a job as an elevator operator. 

Kimball described the navy's at the suggestion of Gov. Val butter, butter oil, and dried milk 
present expansion program as a Peterson of Nebraska to assess the for domestic consumption. 
"modest build-up and moderniza- future power needs and sources in iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~ 
tion." the basin and determine how lar 

DAVENPORT BOY DROWNS 
DAVENPORT (\PI - The body 

of Paul Falconer, 15, was recON· 
ered from the Mississippi l'iver 
Thursday. The boy fell from a 
ferry dock while fishing Monday 
night. Although his father saw him 
fall, the man was not able to 
reach the boy in time to save him. 

"I never speak defensively when the public and private power can 
I speak of the need for a navy," go toward meeting those future 
he said. "I do not believe our demands. 
planned requirements or ,equip- The SUb-committee concludeg a 
ment and men need any defend- two-day explanatory s e s s i 0 II 

ing. I can assure you they do not Thursday and plans to meet again 
engage in any competition or con- in a month or two, Greene said. 
test to see who can get the most The initial meeting "was de-
money from the congress." voted entirely to the formulation 

He cited the Korean war as an of plans for the study of the elec
example of the vast naval forces tric power industry in the Mis
needed to back up overseas op- souri basin," Greene said, terming 
eration . the meeting "very satisfactory." 

500,000 To Korea 
The navy has transported more 

than 500,000 men to Korea during 
the first 11 months of fighting, 
Kimball said, and carried in more 
than 6 million measurement tons 
of dry cargo and 5 million tons of 
petroleum products to back them 
up. Tho e ligures do not include 
evacuations and amphibious land
ings, he said. 

The li!t during evacuation op
eratiOilS at Hungnam and Inchon 
alone, Kimball said, amounted to 
410,000 measurement tons of car
go, 18,605 vehicles and 259,000 
personcll. 

The Korean experiences indi
cate the size of the job facing the 
n vy. Kimball said, once overseas, 

Court Receives 

$45,000 Auto Suit 
.A $45,954 auto accident damage 

suit was filed in district court 
Thursday by John Stahle, John
son county. The suit was filed 
against Richard J. Thompson as 
the result of an accident eight 
miles north of Iowa City about 
April 1, 1950. 

Stahle charges that he was per
manently injured as a passenger 
in Thompson's car and that the 
crash was due to reckless driving. 

He asks $40,000 for permanent 
injuries, $3,200 for loss of time 
and $2,754 for hospital expenses. 

LEARN TO- DRIVE 
~ 

The W Tested and Approved Way 

• Nine hours of private instruction in 

our dual control car under the di

rection of the AAA trained and ex-

perieneed instructor. 

• Lessons dally-Scheduled to fit your 

convenience . 

REGISTER AT THE --
MOTOR CLUB Of IOWA 

ll4 South Linn Phone 8·2541 
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WANT AD RATES . - --- . One day............ 6c per word 

Thl'ee days ...... IDe per word 
ix days .......... 13c per word 

One 1\Ionth ..... 39c per word 
. imum Charge .......... 50c 

Classified Display 
For consecutive insertions 

One Month ........ 50c per col. inch 
(A\ g. 21 insertions) 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ............ 60c per col. inch 
One Day ............ 75c per col. inch 
Che<-k }our ad In the Drst issue It ap
i>ea~s. The Da Ily Towan can be respon
.jble for onl~' one Incorrect Insertion . 

Bring Advt:l'"sements to 
The IDaily Iowan Business Office 

Basement, East Hall or phone 

4191 
H EN RY 

PO~EYE 

BLONDIE 

ETTA KETT , 

Lost and Found Help Wanted Riders Wanted 

FOUND: New way to !lnd article you WANTED : Lady for InSide !Ioor soles. RIDERS to Reno. Nevada or 
lost I A Dally Iowan Want Ad will Larew Plumbing and Hentin, Co. about Aug. 17. Dial 5521. 

--"Miscellaneous for ~ • 
! 

BABY BUGGY, $15. EKcelient eondlUon. 
Phone 8-1042. 

PINING 1,,\)le. $6; kltchrn table and 
chnlrs. $3; ncw lamp, $10. Phone 8·3579. 

1,IKE 'lew, brown, carneul fur cool. 
8-2432. 

,TWO lell-hand ,olt woods. Ben HoglII 
driver and No.2 wood. Cali 3420. 

vicinity HUNTING? Let a Daliy Iowan Want Ad 
Clnd It Jor you. 8-words-6 dayu-$I.IIt.' 

Call 4101. todny. 
WANTED: Man for appliance soles. S:11- \VANTED : Driver- Norw11k, Conn ., alter -- -- ---------

a slst IInder return It to you. Phone 
4191. 

ary plus commission. Must have own summer scsslon. 8-1'27, evenlnlls. FULLER Brushes, Debutante cosmetics. 
LOST : Navy blue straw purse. Call 7561. car. Larew Plumbing ond Heating Co. Phone 8-17311. 

SAVE MONEY: Get ride nome before --- - --~-----

TRAVEL SERVICE 
With AAA All Purpose Plans 

at your 

Motor Club of Iowa 
114 S. Linn 

Dial 8-2541 , 2711 or 3384 

DAG'vVOOD, DON'T 
FACE THE FAN DIRECTLY 

AT YOu -- YOU'LL 
CATCH COLD 

Music and Radio summer esslon ends with Daily Iowan LOOK In your olllci Thousandl of peo.' 
Want Ad. Call 4191. pi reading Ihe Iowan classified eecUon 

RADIO repairlnl. JACKSON'S ELEC 
TRIC AND GIFT 5465. 

Insurance 

FOR fire lind auto Insurance. homes ano 
acreages. lee Whltlnll· Ken' Realty Co. 

nl .,l ?1?'J 

House For Rent 

WANTED : Student couple. (no drlnk-
Ina ). to live In roomy. modern country 

home dU\'lnll school year. Two older per
sons In family . Reasonable terms. Phone 
4092 or 6395. 

CARL ANDERSON 

are Interested In wllat you have to .ell· 
Iowan ads !let reoulll. Call 4111 todaYI 

MEDICAL book I for lale. Collection 01 
600 consider any reasonable oller. 

E. T. lrJsh, Toledo, Iowa. 

GENERAL Electric washing machine. 
Pjrone 5369. 

Autos for SOI8 - ui8({ 
1940 FORD convertible club coupe, "50. 

1211 Rochester Ave. between ~·7 p.m., 

FOR SALE: 1940 Plymouth club coupe. 
Good condition. Priced to sell. Phone, 

x2138. 

1938 qHEVROLET. lIood funnin, condi· 
tion. Call 6202. 

, 

1036 CHEVR'OLET tudor sedan. Very. 
good condJtlon. $125. Phone 8-1383. 

49's-'50'8-'51's: Looklnc for a newer 
model? It the car you want II nol 

listed. let a Dally Iowan Want Ad find 
It--have owners call you to buy or tnclt., 
0 101 4191 . 

1900 NASH, 2-door sta tesman; 1111 
CHEVROLET Fleetllne 2-doar Iedan. 

fully equipped; 1941 CHEVROLET club 
coupe; 1939 nODGE pick-up truck. See 
these and other lood used can at n· 
wall Motor Co. 627 S. Capitol. 
WANTED : Garage near campus, south or 

north; call Lee. days-x2054. 

WANTED 
TOM SIMS , 

, DIDN' IQJOUl 1-\6 
WAS 81u Ef-IUI=F 
TO SWALLOW 
A ELEPHINK!! 

CHIC YOUNG 

SENIOR medical student and law stu· 
dent desire double room near hospiW" 

Write Box ... . , Dally Towan. 

Instruction 

YOU can "pick up cash" before flnall · 
as tutor. Adve\·t!se the course and YOU/ ' 

phone In this column, now. Dial 4181. ) 

BALLROOM dance lessons. MJmI Youdl.: 
Wurlu. Dial 9485. , 

Ride Wanted 

TRAVELING? Cut expenses next trip' 
with rider. $1 Want Ad may cut aulo ' 

expenses I~ . Dial 4191. 

__ A-,partment for Rent_ 
UNFURNISHED four room ap"rtmenl 

Adults. Gas furnace. Pay own utiU~es. 
Private bath and elltrartcel. $65 with car· 
.ace. 910 S. Dodlle. Dial ::tl26. '0 _____ / J 

TWO rooms, \2 bath. fUrnished apart· 
ment upstairs. $60. One room, kitchen 

privileges downstairs. $35. 625 South GH· 
bert. Dial 8-1\'29. -------
FOR RENT: three large rooms upslain 

In new building. Fully furnished, prI. 
vate bath. washlllil facilities. Large IronJ 
yard-lots of flowers. Bus stop ciO!!.' 
Available Aug. 9. 4535. Alter 5, 3418. , 

Automotive 

USED auto parts. CoralVllle SalVin Cf, ' 
Dial 8-1821. 

WANTED: Old ca. for junk. Bob 
Goody's Auto Parts. Dial 8-1755. 

Want to Buy 
TWO matching chests oC drawers. pilon! 

8-2135. --------------USED golf clubs. About $15. Call LeI, 
x2054 belore 5 p .m. 

Rooms tor Rent 

P A U L ROB INS 0 N SINGLE rooms. graduate men students. , 

SINGLE AND doubl rooms. Men. PrI.' 
vate entrance. Dial 7485. 

ROOMS 
Available for September occu, 

pancy-cozy, comCortable rooms in . 
quiet neighborhood for four grad. J 
uate, adult, stUdents. Complet~ 
private kitchen furnished . 

Phone 8-1958 

Apt. Wanted 

Want To Rent 
wanted: furni hed apartment 
for young pre-medic student 
and wife. Would like to take 
pos.."es iO(l about S pt. 1. Will be 
glad to give be£t of reference. 
Write Mr. F. L. Klingle Jr., ! 

Cresco, Iowa. 

NEW ROYAL 
World's No.1 Portable 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
23 E. Washington Phone H05! 

s 
Says 
~n, 

see 
point 
tation 
In.'' 

The 
half the 
athletes 
vlrtuaIlY 

. footba ll, 
teams 

THESIS an 
• craphJn,. 
BUI'IIJ. 101 
Illal_. R 

YE~ 

01 
ne.at. 

BUSinE 

Fe 
Beat pic 

Linn CoUll.' 

per month. 
, fOlDa, IS 
phone "3-OE 
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* * * ~ys All But Few of Squad, Including 
~on, Are to :Be Expelled from West Point Bums Top NY J Lead by 1l1.;2 Truman Qrders 

I' , 

NEW YORK (AP) - Earl Blaik said Thmsday he would ' stay 
~s Army's football coach although his son Bob and "all but two
)10, make that a few" of the probable team he hoped to field are 

~mong the 90 cadets facing expulsion in a cribbing scandal. 
, The coach made his an- .----------
l10UIlcement at u New York regiment and thus were not as 

easily involved, Blaik pointed 
out. 

l1ews conference. 
: In a level voice-but the words 
st~b~ed . at any fatht!r's heart
'the elder Blaik. said: 

"The point 1 want to m&ke Is 
that 1 believe them to have come 
In with the finest 01 reputations. 

J "I want you to know that in the Althourh they are in error, I 
group is my own son." don't l,Ielieve ,any of them Is dlf
- This was to have been Bob's ferent fundamentally in a charac
iast season. Some think ne is the ter way. There Is no moral reason 
beSt quarterback in any college. to send them out into arm¥ ser
-Anyone could see what this meant vice or to other colleres with any-
:to Blaik, as coach and father. thlnl but the same tyr.e of repu-

Son One of 90 tatlon they had prior to coming 
. Young Blaik, Army's regular to the milltary academy," he said 
quarterback, identified himself as emotionally. 
one at the involved cadets later at "I wish we could stop this idea 

• West Point when told of his of knocking football. God help 

Cubs 5, Reels 4 
CHICAGO (JP) - Rallying for 

four runs in the ninth inning, the 
Chicago Cubs edged the Cincin
nati Reds, 5-4, before 5,089 Thurs
day. 

Howie Fox had checked the 
Cubs with five hits until Smoky 
BW'gess got the final round under 
way with a single. 

Manager Phil Cavaretta lined a 
single to right field to score Bur
gess. Eddie Miksis' fly to center 
brought bome the second tally. 

When Hank Sauer drew a walk 
to load the bases, Frank Smith re
placed Fox on the mound. , 
Olnch,n.lI .. . oeo 00. ooo-c 8 2 
Ohlca,. ... . .. OJ 0 000 904-~ Jrl 0 

Fox. SmIth (9) .nd Rowell; Lown. R.t
ten (1) .nd Barl'ell. WP-II.lten (3-1). 
LP-Fox (6-8). DR: Cln-Rowell . 

* * * I Carels 4, Pirates 0 I 

father's decision. thjs country if we do away with ST. LOUIS (JP)-Cliif Chambers 
SlItakin, in a voice that almost football. I know we are in pitched the St. Louis Cardinals to 

broke under emotional strain, trouble. I know it is bad. But a 4-0 shutout over 'the Pittsburgh 
coach Blalk told sportswriters that don't let's put this country on an Pirates before 6,855 fans Thurs
''My endeavor from now on Is to intramural basis. I think the real day night by limiting his fD"rmer 
see that these boys (0 out of West vitality _ the great urge to do teammates to- five hits. Solly He
Point with the same tYpe of repu- things comes from the spirit of mus led the Cardinal attack with 
!alion they had when they came varsity performances " he con- a triple and three singles. 
in." . . eluded. ' Chambers, who pitched a no-The coach saId approxImately _____________ -,-______________ _ 
hal! the 90 involved cadets were 
athletes and that their expulsion 
virtually wiped out the academy's 
football, basketball and baseball 
teams for the coming year. 

Yankees Tie Indians for Lead 
Coach Blaik's decision to stay at 

West Point, where his teams have 
Yanks 6,Nats 4 

had five unbeaten seasons in his NEW YORK, (JP)-Gil Coan, left 
previous ten years, brought im- fielder oj' the Washington Sena
mediate approval from the , aca- tors, dropped two fly balls Thurs
demy superintendent., Maj. Gen. day giving the New York Yankees 
Frederick A. Irving. three unearned runs and a 6-4 

Gen. irving Approves victory. The win lifted the Yanks 
~e~eral I:ving, w~en told o~ t~e to a tie for the league lead with 

declSlon, saId that Red BlaJk IS the idle Cleveland Indians. 
a fine, forthright gentleman in Also detrimental to the Nats' 
whom I have the utmost confi- cause was the base-running at 
dence and I know he will act in second baseman Cass Michaels 
the b~st in.terests Of t~e a~ademy.' who twjc ltilled rallies bY- being 
,Blink saId t~e crIbbl~g Involved picked off the-bases. Catcher Yogi 

only advande mfortnation regaTd- . 
ing the time and type of written ~erra caught .hi~ off second base 
tests. At West PoInt identialex- In the second Innmg when the Nats 
ams are given on successive days had two .on and ?one out and 
to different groups. If cadets A trapp~ hun off thIrd .to end the 
and B discussed the test they had followmg ~rame. Washmgton had 
just completed within the hearing scored tWlCe and had the bases 
of cadet C scheduled to take the full when Michaels went to sleep 
exam the ~ext day all three vio- the second time. 
lated the honor c~de and faced Joe DiMaggio, who had been 
expulsion, he explained. slumping, snapped out of his trou-

Noling that half of the 90 cadets bles with a homer, a triple and 
are athletes, the coach said it was three runs batted in, 
natural to discuss their day's pro- 'Washjngton took a two-run lead 
grams at training tables 01' the in the first inning, but the Yanks 
practice fields. tied it with single runs in the 

Cadets not occupied with extra- Ilrst two frames. They got their 
curricular activities seldom met second run when Coan dropped 
other cadets outside their own a short fly from the bat of Bob 

LOOns 
Kuzava, the starting pitcher. 

Kuzava was knocked out in the 
third when the Nats got two runs. 

QUICK LOANS on jewelry. clothlnl. DiMaggio whaled his tenth hom-
radIOI. etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN. U6~ er deep into the left field seats 

- So Dubuque. 
to bring the Yanks closer in the 

~ LOANED on ~ns, cameral, dle- Sl' th nd Coan t th th monds. c1othlnr. elc. RELIABLE LOAN x a pu em over e 
Co. lot East Burlinrton. top in the seventh. With two out, 

Typing 
TYPING. Thesis papersl DIal 5521. 

TYPING. DIal 8-2108. 

THESIS and reneral typlnr. mlmeo
• rraphIn,. Notary Public. Mary V. 

Burns. 101 Iowa State Bank Buildlna. 
Dial 2ue. Residence 2321. 

The 
Thinking Fellow 

Calls A YELLOWl 

YELLOW CAS 

DIAL 3131 
Business Upportunities 

FOR SALE 

Gil McDougald doubled and Gene 
Woodling tripled to tie the score. 
Coan then let Berra's high fly out 
ot his glove. 
Wuhlnl'ton .. 203 000 OOG--I 10 8 
New York ... 110 0411 80x-6 II 0 

M.reno (4·8) .Dd Gllerra; Kazan, 
cballoek (8), Ostrowski (8) .nd Berra. 

WP-O Iro .... kl (4-2). BR : NY-DIMaulo. * * .* 
Browns 6, Tigers 3 
DETROIT, (JP)-Fred Sanford

with the aid of the agele~s Satchel 
Paige's relief pitching-hurled his 
first victory for the St. . Louis 
Browns Thursday, humbling the 
Detroit Tigers ,6-3, before a slim 
crowd of 3,709. 

The Brownies exploded for six 
runs in the sixth inning when 
Matt Batts smashed a bases-load
ed double for two runs and Bill 
Jennings cracked a triple for two 
more. 

Loser Marlin stuart gave up a 
base on balls with the bases loaded 
for another run and Ken Wood's 
long fly drove home the sixth run. 

Beet pick up milk route in The Tiger~ to~ched ~anford for 

Linn only tour hits-mcludmg homers 
County, $500.00 ~y check by Pat Mullin and Dick Kryhoski. 

per month. Call or wnte C. W. Paige, who relieved in th~ 
I fOlDl, 1552 CAve. N.£' or seventh with none out, gave up 
Phone "3-0076, evenin~. • one hit and truck out four. He 

fanned Jerry Priddy with the bases 
loaded and two out in the eighth. 
st. Loull .... 000 006 000.-.; 7 1 
Ddrolt . ... . 000 In2 OO~ 3 0 

Sanrord. Pal,e (7) and B.tts; Stuart, 
Wblte (6), Borowy (8) and Glnsberr. 
WP- anrord (3-.). LP-Stuart (4-1). HR: 
Det-KryhoBkl. 

* * * Bosox, A's Split 
BOSTON ({J'l - Walt Dropo's 

sixth l}omer of the season, a 
three run blast in the 
sixth inning, drove the Boston 
Red Sox to a 5-3 triumph over 
the Philadelphia Athletics Thurs
.day, ended a Boston losing streak 
of five, and gave the Sox a split 
with the A's who won the opener 
of a doubleheader, 6-5. 

With a' 2-2 score in the first 
game, Billy Hitchcock opened the 
A's eighth with his first homer of 
the season and the Athletics tall
ied four runs off the slants of 
Maurice McDermott and Bill 
Wight to win. 

Lefthanders Morris Martin and 
Bobby Shantz had held the Sox 
to five hits over eight jn~ngs, but 
Shantz weakene'd iIi theI1inth a.nd 
Clyde Vollmer belted a three run 
homer, his 19th, to pull within 
one run of the A's. 

In the nightcap the Sox had 
scored in the first on singles by 
Dom Dimaggio and Johnny Pesky 
and an infield out by Ted Williams 
and were trailing, 1-3, as the Bos
ton sixth opened. 

Pesky and Williams singled and 
both counted as Dropo clouted 
homer to put the Sox ahead, 4-3. 

Vern Stephens homered in the 
eighth-his 16th-to ice the game. 

(FIrst Game) 
PhiladelphIa . floll t HIli 0441-6 8 0 
Boston .. . . . .. 101 000 003-5 7 2 

1I1&rUn, Shanh (7), Schellj. (9) and 
TIpton; McDermott, WlrlU (8). Mast.r
son (8). Stobb. (9) and Rosar. WP
Shanll (L8-'). LP-McDermott (7-6). BRS; 
Bos-WIIII.ms, Vollmer ; Ph.-Bltcheoek. 

(See.nd Game) 
PhlladelphJa . 101 010 CI9O-3 6 0 
Bost.n . . . . . . 180 0413 Cb-lI' 0 

Kellner (7-10) and Astroth; KIely (S-!) 
and / Mo... BR : Pha-L1mmer; Bos
Dr.p., Stephenl. 

Jim Phelan New Coach 
Of NY Football Yanks 

NEW YORK (JP)- Jimmy Phe
lan, one-time college football 
coach who tutored the Los Angeles 
Dons of the All-American con
ference for a year, was named 
coach, of the New York Yanks 
'thursday. He will take over his 
duties Saturday. 

Phelan succeeds Norman (Red) 
Strader, who left the club this 
week. Strader said he had been 
fired by owner Ted Collins. Col
lins said, in turn, t}lat Strader 'had 
left of his own accord. The Yank 
players !llready are assembled in 
their training camp at Ripon, Wis. 

hitter against the Boston Braves 
while playing for Pittsburgh early 
this season, had another one going 
for 5 2/ 3 innings tonight. 

S-ports Probe 
Pitcher Howard Pollet, who 

went to Pittsburgh in the trade 
that brought Chambers to St. 
Louis, lined a single down the left 
field line for tbe first hit oli 
Chambers with two out in the 
sixth. 

At Army, NavV. 
WASHINGTON, (II"') - Pres!. 

dent Truman announced Thurs:' 
day he has ordered a full investi-

Plltsburrh .. 000 000 ~ $ 0 gation of the athletic systems a't st. Louis .. 101 (HIO 20x-4!I 0 
Pollet. Wilks (7). Wallh (8), and Gara_both West Point and Annapolis 

alola; Chambeu (8- 10) and D. RIce. LP- to determine if the service 
1'0llel (4-8). academies are "over-emphasiz. * * * lng" football and other sports: Bums 6, Giants 5 Mr. Truman told his weekly 

news conference that he had '01'· 

BROOKLYN (JP) .- Roy Cam- dered a survey as a result of tire 
panella~s second homerun of the scandal which broke when a tota:l 
game in the se\renth inning gave of 90 West Point cadets were or
the Brooklyn Dodgers a 6-5 win deted dismissed for cheatlng. 
Thursday for a three-game sweep The president gave no detai ls 
o~er (he runner-up New York of the inquiry beyond saying that 
Giants and increased their league he was trying to find a remedy 
lead to 121h games. withbut killing the patient. 

A crowd of 15,838 saw the rivals His oryptlc remark was ex-
create a National league record plained later by official sources 
of 24 bases on balls by both clubs. wpo said the investigation wil) 
Brooklyn pitchers gave up 15 cover the entire question of what 
two short of the team record and 'role intercollegiate athletics ~ 
the Giant hurlers nine. ' p8lflcuhrlY footba.1l - houldi 

The national league record for have at . the military and naval 
most walks by two clubs is 23, set academies. 
by St. Louis and Cinrinnati in Several congressmen have de-
1910 and equalled by the Cards manded abolition of football a.t 
and Pbil1ies in 1911. West Point and Annapolis in the 
New York .. 210 ~oo OOO-l 6 1 wake of the cheating scandal. 
Brooklyn . .. 020 120 10,,-6 7 0 Some lawmakers have protested 

Jansen. Spencer (5), CorwIn (6). Jones 
(7) and Westrum; Branca, Podblelan (2). that West Point football coaches 
Pallea (~). Haul'stad (1). Klnr (i) and sought to use them as "recruiting" 
Campanella. WP-Klnl' ( 12-5>. LP-Jones 
(2-9). HR : NY-IrvIn, Williams; Bkn- agents or "talent scouts" fa::, the 
Campaneila 2. , grid team. . . I 

¥ ¥ ¥ . Informants emphasized that Mr. 
Braves 5, Ph,·/s 4 Truman's investigation is not corr-

cerned with the disciplinary action 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - The 
Boston Braves, paced by Sid Gor
don's three hits and Chet Nichols' 
clutch pitching, cooled off Phil
adelphia, 5-4, Thursday and ended 
the Phillies' five-game win streak. 

ordered against the 90 cheating 
cadets. 1 

They said he approved the dis
missals In advance and now re-
gards the action as an accom
plished fact. 

The rookie southpaw scattered 
eight hits' to chalk uP ' his sixth 
win of the season. Bubba Church 
was charged with the loss. 
B~st';n .. . . . .. '100 • 003 Olo-.~ 111 1 
PhIladelphIa . 110 010 (,a l-4 8 1 

Parents' of some of the cadets 
had appealed to the President t() 
intervene and restore them to 
duty, but intormants said he has 
no intention of doing so. 

Nichols (6-3) and 81. CI.lre; Church. 
Reh,lIelman (8 ) and Semlnlck. LP
Church (12-7). 

46 Break Tam Par 
In World Golf Meet 

CHICAGO (JP)- More than half 
the hand-picked, 74-man field in 
the $50,000 "world" chamionship 

Technically, the President's in
vestigation wm cover all "senr
ice- schools." While such schools 
as the marine training base at 
Quantico, Va., and the Coast 
Guard academy at New LondoJ'l, 
Conn., come within this defini
tion, official informants said their 
inclusion was largely a formality 
since neither engages in major 
intercollegiate athletics, like West 
Point and Annapolis. 

:' 
of golf murdered par in Thurs- THE STAN N S ' 
dayday's siziling inaugural round DJ G 
in which four players shared first NATIONAL LEAGUE 
place with five-under-par 67's. W L PCT G8 

In all, 46 players smashed par- Brooki1;n .. 69 35 .663 . , 

perhaps the greatest day of shoot- ~:~ader;~I'" ~ ~ :~~ :i'\ 
ing in Tam history-including, be- St. Loull ... 49 II'! .48.5 I If: 

sides the four 67's, eight 68's, four- ~I':.":::nati ":: :: .: ::~~ ;:~~ 
teen 69's, ten 70's, -and ten 71's. Chlea'o .. . . 45 56 .446 22''t 
The four deadlocked leaders were Plthburl'h . 4'! 63 .400 27'~ 

Jimmy Demaret, Ojal, Calif.; Ted Boaten atT~?:or;~n G~n~a~~) 
Kroll, four-time purple heart wa.. US-I0 ) vs. Schmlh (~-4) 
h f N H tf d N Y phIladelphl. at New York (ol,l1t)_ ero rom ew ar or, . .; Roberts un-8) VI. Koslo (6-9) 
Al Brosch, Garden City, N. Y.; and Clnelnn.tI at -81. LOllIs (nlaht) - Baf. 
Ray Gafford, Dallas, Texas. fensber(er ( lI -IS) VB. Brecheen (7-11) ; 

PIUaburrh at Chlcaao-Qaeen (3-7 ) VI. 
Hogan, malting his first return McLlsh (3-11). 

to Tam O'Shanter in four years AMERICAN LEAGUE 
had to drop a 10-foot putt on the W L PCT G8. 
18th green to avoid being caught Cleveland .. 66 39 .829 New Yorl< .. 86 89 .629 
in a traffic jam of 14 players tied BOlton .. . . . 62 f. .1185 4'i, 
it 69. Chlca(o .. . . 80 17 .1161 7 J 

Detroit . . . .. 49 55 .n1 16\'t 
Ben Hogan was snarled with Wuhlnrton 46 119 .W :lD 

seven other players at 68, includ- Phll.delphla 4J 61 .380 28\. 
. .. S d St. Loals . . . 83 78 .811 33\. 

ing Enc Cremm, tmy y ney, TODAY'S GAMES 
Australia, star making his first New York .t PhiladelphIa (nl,htJ-
United States tour, and all-Ameri- Lopat (14 -6) VB : Zoldal< (3-6) , 

W •• hlnrton at Boston (nl,hl) - Mu-
can champion Cary MiddlecoIf. rer6 ( U-3) VS. Parnell (ll-O) 

The populated 69 bracket in- Chleal'O at Cleveland (nJahl) - Rol. 
combe (8-7) vs. Lemon 02-9) 

cluded three amateurs, all-Ameri- St. LouIs at Detroit (nlrht) - Garver 
can champion Frank Stranahan of OS-6) vs. Trucks (5-3) 

Toledo, Ohio; Dow Finsterwald, THREE-I LEAGUE 
fobr,mer Ohio university star, and Terre Raate :: I~ P,~ G8 
P 11 Scutton, invader from Lon- Evansville. . 56 43 .566 • 
don, England. QuIncy ... .. 50 1111 .4110 IH~ 

I th t $6 00 
Cedar aapld. 48 liS .t71S IS , 

n e can curren ,0 WO- Quad CitIes 47 56 .456 111 
men's world open, Betty Rawls, Waterloo .. 48 61 .US U\i' 

23, of Austin, Tex., hammered out THURSDAY'S GAMES 
a 71, five under women's par. This Oed.r ltapldl IqS 010 100-6 IS ' t • QuIncy . . . . .. 020 000 000--2 to J ~ 
gave her a one-stroke lead over ~eel\' and Kratoer; Lett .. , Gares r8,' 
the defending champion, Babe and Raley. . . 
Z h . . A f .. f - l.!t ''f -Waterleo . . . . 200 121 00"-6 7 ! a arIas. emmplOe Ie a a ·Q.ad Cltl.. .. ... 000 011-1 li e a 
20 pros and ~mateurs was entered. Peatolll aDd "{lrter~ Ke,.OI, To.uplt 
T · , , i Is 2'· rO - ' . <f) aDd Balu. • op women s p'r ze , O. (Oal, G •••• S ......... , 
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90 Days For - - Liek to Head Union's .Heat Wa've T roman Remains r. 
. In Feud With D~ugfas 
Over Illinois Judges ·Bulldogging 

PrellY Blonde 
Local· Research Center Summer Wilts Texas; 

19 Dead James E. Liek, G, Cedar Rapids, 
has been named director of a 
bureau of academic research at 
SUI established here by the Iowa 
State Federation of Labor. * * * The bureau is a branch of the 

MISSOULA, MONT. {II'! - A state federation department of ed-
"lenient'" justice ot the peace ucation and research with main 
Thursday sentenced an impulsi~e offices in Des Moines. 
Missoula horseman to 90 days In Ray Mills state federation pres~ 
jail for "bulldogging" a pretty ident, said the bureau at SUI .may 
blonde as she strolled through a be the only one of its kind any~ 
shady glen. place in the midwest. 

Clyde Bakker, 30, was found Liek now working toward his 
$uilty ot third degree assault. His M. A. 'degree in poUtical science, 
18-year~0Id victim said he leaped said he will do research on la
from his horse in approved rodeo bor problems, primarily economic 
style, threw her to the ground and problems, for the federation. 
then sat on her. At present Liek is secretary of 

Justice of the Peace E. W. the Iowa City Federation 01 Labor 
Ziesmer, in sentencing Bakker, and president of the local chapter 
said: of the American Federation of 

"I'm inclined to be lenient be- Musicians. 
cause your wife is in a family Liek said he may have two stu~ 
way-90 days in the county jail." dent assistants in the fall. 

Bakker said, "I was no where • 
around when it happened." But R d M"l" 
Juanita Anderson, a shapely, blue- ecor Iitary ... 
eyed girl identified him as the man 
who surprised her while she was 
innocently enjoying the simple 

(Continued from, page 1) 

-beauties of nature. The assault on a standing vote 71-81. 
. took place near the shores of Lake Across the capitpl, meanwhile, 
Lockwood 13 miles east of here. Sen. Tom Connally (D-Tex.) said 

The horseman~s "bulldogging" in his opinion this country may 
time was comparable to some ot have to put more men than that 
the best marks chalked up by ex- into the detense army. He made 
perienced steer wrestlers. Miss his statement after Gen. Omar 
Anderson, whom Judge Ziesemer Bradley, chairman of the joint 
described as a "sweet, pretty chiefs ot staff, appeared before the 
·young thing" estimated the entire senate foreign relations committee. 
act took place "within a minute." Connally heads that committee, 

Truman Plans. I I 

which is discussing assistance to 
U. S. allies. He said that Bradley 
gave no indication that a move 
for more troops is in the wind. 

House debate on the Coudert 
amendment was punctuated by a 

.government and President Nich- statement by Rep. John Taber of 
olai M. Shvernik ot the Sbviet New York, ranking Republican on 
presidium. the appropriations committee, that 

The presidium is roughly equiv- he did not "want to be a party to 
alent to a cabinet. Mr. Truman saying that there must be a def
wrote Shvernik July 7 relaying a inite limit fixed on the number of 

.congressional resolution of friend- troops and the number of divi
ship for the Russian people-but sions that can be sent to Europe 
not their government. to protect the situation we <irt in 

(Continued from page 1) 

Shvernik replied last Mo"day, today." 
also sending along a lengthy reso- Republicans split on the Coudert 
lution passed that day by the pre- amendment and most Democrats 
sidium. Mr. Truman said neither opposed it. 
was satisfactory in encouraging Coudert wanted to prevent the 

• belief that East-West bickering assignment of more than 200,000 
· will simmer down. American fighting men to Gen. 

The chief executive said he was Dwight D. Eisenhower's European 
particularly struck by Shvernik's defense- army. He said that if the 
claim that the USSR "places no administration wanted to send 

• 'barriers in the path of the ioter- more, it should explain the need 
course of the Soviet people with and get the consent of congress. 

• the peoples ot o~er countries." ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 
In a special statement, he said ENDS They Md at Midnight 

flatly that "this has not been true TODAY Sitting Pretty 
jn the past." He then ticked off a 
long list of examples, including 
many rigid prohibitions laid down 
by the Soviet government :lgainst 
travel by foreigners and against 
free exchange of information. 

"I will be particularly interest
ed to see whether the Soviet gov~ 
ernment means what it says, and 
now intends to change these pol
icies," he said. 

Japanese Agent I I • 

(Continued from page 1) 

the Nazis. 

fii1fifift 
Starts Saturday 
LOADS OF LAUGHS 

IT'S A RIOT 

When the Germans were poised Plus Your Favorite Comedians 
to attack Russia, it has been offi
cially disclosed, the U.S. sent a 
w.arning to Moscow. 

At a parallel hearing being con
duoted by the senate's internal 

ABBOTT and COSTELLO 
....... Ir fIrtt.... '-Ie •• (--" 

'lUCK PRIVATES" 
wit" tI •• ANDREW SISTERS 

Named Director 

IOWA'S AFL has named James 
E. Leik, G, Cedar Rapids, as dl~ 
rector of newly formed bureau 
of academic researc<h at Iowa 
City. 

Big Talk ... 
(Continued from page 1) 

QALLAS, TEX. (U'! - A sizzling WASHINGTON aPI- President 
Texas heat wave, which may go Tru~an said Thursday he has no 
down .as the worst in hlstory, has , 
killed at least ]9 persons in six inte tion of working out a com· 
days. promise with S.en. Paul H. Doul' 

In addition to the ~umal1 suf- las, (D-lll.), in their feud over two 
tering lrom the Intense heat, federal judgeships in Illinois. 
crops and pasture lands sustained He told a news conference he 
untold ' damage and water reser- knows nothng about senate. reports 
voirs in scores ot cities fell to that h is perpared to withdraw 
dangerously low levels. one of his nominees in favor of ~ 

Houston led in the heat deaths Douglas candidate, if pouglaa wiU 
with 10 through Thursday, the abandon his fight to block botb 
latest being Victor Emanuel An- nominations. I 
derson, 51, a sewing machine re- Mr. Truman said emphaticaU, 
pairman. An elderly Houston that it is not customary for hbn 
woman, Mrs. Dorothy Good, 64, to back down on appointments. 
died Iale Wednesday night. The feud started when the Pres. 

Dallas Thursday had its ninth ident nominated Cornelius J. Har. 
consecutive day of 1 OO~degree or rington and Joseph J. Drucker lor 
high~r temperatures . With the the posts. Douglas had recom. 
maXlmum for that perIOd 107 de- mended William H. King and 
grees last Monday. Benjamin J. Epstein. 

The record for Dallas was 11 iiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
days set between July 17 and July 
27 in 1925, but during that period 
of 100 degree or ' hoUer weather 
the peak temperature was 104. 

Water consumption in Dallas 
has averaged more than 100 mil
lion gallons daily for several .days 
with a peak of 112 million gallons 
last Monday. The city pleaded tor 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Ra,lds, Iowa 
AIR CONDmONBD 

ToDlQht 
'Ihe Best in Western SwbJr 

TOM OWEN'S COWBOYS 
the rally, and some 15,000 girls- volu~tary rationing a.nd prom~tly Saturday 
most of them blue-uniformed got It with consumption dropPIng EDDIE ALLEN AND 
frauleins 1rom Red Germany- ·to 97 million the next day. ms GREAT ORCRESTIA 
paraded through Soviet Berlin. Farm experts predicted heavy Ever1 WEDNESDAY 

After the pa;ade, Li Sun-1m, losses, part~~ularly i,n Tocton, if POPULAK "OVER U-NlTE" 
leader ot a group of Conununist a general ram doesn t come soon. 
women from Korea, told a mass None appears in .sight, the U.S. ~~~~;;;;;~;;;;;;~~~ 
meeting that the Korean Com- weather bureau said. -
munists will fight to "final vic- At Temple, in central Texas, an 
tory" against the armies of the emergency was proclaimed as the 
United Nations. city's water supply dwindled to 

In place of Hitler's "children, within 20 days of exhaustion. City 
kitchen and church," the Com- commissioners voted an ordinance 
munist program for German wom- making use of outdoor hydrants 
en stressed the slogans "fight, for any purpose subject to fine. 
work, obey." Several of the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
marchers sald privately that they ;: 
wished the Communists would 
make some allowance for beauty. STRAND LAST DAY 

"When I went into West Berlin e.I •• b, Teehnle.I •• 
yesterday, one university coed "TOAST OF NEW ORLEANS" 
said, "I felt that I was shabby, "YUKON ~RUNT" 
that my hair was frizzy, and that L.--..,ror---..,,......~.,-""'lIIr""lrnr---' 
no man would prefer me to the 
West Berliners I saw in high 
heels and good looking dresses.'" 

"I'm sick of parading," a high 
schol girl said. "I would like some 
man to whistle at me. Is it true STARTS 
that men whistle at girls in the 
west?" 

• TO-NIGHT • 
• '.lIn RUN H.Tf t 

ENDS 
TONITE 

West of I'A ... I..i&. 

Bo'XOFFJ[CE OPENS 1:" 

TONIlE and SA lUII)~' 

ROMANCE ROARS 
OVER GUNS Of/J HAII/ ' ~ SL . 

WAGON 
1'lASTEIL 

security subcommittee Thursday, _ _ ___ _ 

Maj. Gen. Charles A. Willoughby, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~cl]~~i~ Gen. Douglas Mac.Arthur's intelli- -
gence chief in the Far East, linked ~~~~~~~~=~~ 

- an American woman and a British :: 

LATE 
SHOW 
SAT. 
NITE 

startt 
Saturday 

Thru TUESDAY 

journalist to the Sorge rIng. 
Willoughby identified them as 

Mrs. Agnes Smedley, 56, a writer 
of China who died in England last 
year, and Guenther Stein, Ger
man-born but British naturalized 
in 1941. He said Stein was last 
heard of in No\tember, 1950, in 
France, . where he was arrested 
and deported on a charge of So
viet espiona,ge. 

A noted ,tea mot American and 
• British lawyers which investiga

ted the Sorge Spy 'network, the. 
general continued. found that 

, 1If~. Smedley and Stein -were con-. 
· n h...I .Wl.~ the it . -antt:tfi'aj ~ , 
· 41~~;'''~i'~L~L~ ' , .. ,.' : 
~e wGDUl1U.Dllll. -.!.·· . .. ' ~ .. 




